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OF GENERAL INTEREST

Canyon City district dally (o lliv
Bumpier Vslly railroad for shipment
to Hi. I'aul. It la reported.

Admlaelo day. tha anniversary of
lb adnileelon of Oregon aa a state,

OREGON LEGISLATURE
Transportation Lines, Munition Plant

and Utilities art Ba Ing Guarded.
Weston's First Annual Clwutauqua and Community Feslivul nw Tork. Precautions taken bha celebrated Wednesday, Febru. reuruary ui include trie lamous Mr uouglas wawson atat and municipal authorities In the

Antarctic pictures, the Waikiki Hawaiian Quintet and W. L. Mel f international criaia were Bone Dry Measure . Only ImPrincipal Event! of Ihi Wnk tr' hf ,h ',on, M i,frs of
Pioneers at a meeting In Portland,

orieiiy SKatCned tTOr llUlr A feeling that In raa or ar with longer. All of these were headline on the Western ChautauUbn rc1 mu,ly tomTi ,rn"ort' portant-On- e Passedk'u Hue, biiii munitions centers ana
fflfttlon of Our Rtldtri. ,1rmr tha naval nraanuationa win lout summer, and head a list of such other sterling attractions as

ba ilia flrat railed Into an ! eervlre tl. u :,i,n,.t., r,,n,Hi t:. n-- ., ir..b..Dt, public buildings and utilities. Thus Far.
pes reusea greet sicltemenl among . ,... o .... .. ... . -- .

wriuuicr, biuj ruiur varptiiiwr, ine iwan rroni mars.
About 3000 men of tbe national

guard are under arm a.
Tu Ihla city special vigilance la ex--

aAla.l iL a - .

Mondsy msrhed tba opening at tba members of tba Orrgon naval militia,
areond semester at tba University of Growers of broccoli near Itlddla Pnig'rnms every afternoon and evening. Season tickets, $1.50,
Oregon.

their
have, made

nlanla
a thorough

alne
lamination of admit to the entire series, ana) may be had from Watts & Roger Which T1 ,he EMt rtver ab0Te andT0 elk hira been delivered tS tbS the mM h.r . . ... . .

lata and will be Placed at tha aula a. ,m ,., ,,. or me Wesion Mercantile U. Ilerveu seats. W cents extra lor bc.ow lb. government nar, ,.rd In

Thirty-Seve- BIMa Igned Two Road
Codea Being Coneldered Several
Conaolldatlena on Program Heavy
Pruning af Approprlatlona Neaaa-aar- y

Nawr Penitentiary Propoaad
Make Streama Publle Highwaya
Recall of School Dlractora.

llrooklyn. Kmall cannon and machinethe series, on sale at Frank Price's office. .
guna ara potted between the bridge
piers on both ald'ea of the rlrer.

OHM.AN i: .NO. SSI. Agonry of the Ntata ot Oregon In New
- York City, upon prrevnlatlon and kit- -

AN I'ltlUN.WCi; provide for Jhe r tid r of Ihla bond and tin- - mmurl NO CONVOY FOR LINER Balcm. The legislature must speed
ln,uane of F"un(1lnif Honda of Die moTk during the remaining dayaPolicy ThatUnited Statea Acta on

of tha session If congestion is to beAmericana Have Right to Travel.

fair grounda. much graatar than at flrat anpnoaad.
Tb hary anoaa In tba mountains Kfforia to ralaa funda nareaaarr for

ara canting a far of high aater la tba fonatrunion of a nw building for
t'matllla foumr. tba old peopla's homa, of Salem, hava

Tba nealjr ntarted woniaa'a adoilaUv atartat In rarnrat and tbara la avirr
tratlon of tba cltjr of I'matllla gara an ladliallun that tba afforta will prove
inaugural ball laat week. aunreaaful.

Thrift day waa obaarvad In tba tiaud 3. C. Warner, w hoee place la 10
arboola by talka on thrift and toeons nllaa eaat of llarrlaburg, laat week
In eating and Inraetmeut- - iblpped 13.000 puunda of to tha

I). If. Miller waa Inatantly hilled at Murphy Seed company of Albany. The
Gold Hill hn be waa etrurk by a prraent market prlee for beam la about
Iwomotlre of a Southern I'aclfie train. I eeata par yound.

Tha laad office at The Pal Ire la atlll While apparently a unit In agreeing
anowed under with appllrallona for npott tba aereaalty of ronalrnrtlng a
land under tba Ito-aer- hnnieetead art. new penitentiary, meiubrre of tba

Tba 11th annual contention of tba alata board ot control hare a diverg-Orego- n

Hetatl (Irocera' aaaorlatloa ear of opinion aa to where auch a

toupona aa they ervernlly uiuUire.
Tlila bond la one of a of uom.'a

of the City of Wraton. I'matllla Coun-- .
t Oraon, nuinbrrt'd conaermlvely
from one (1) to twmiy-eltfl- it CM

aKreallng not to ''!Vuurtren Thoimnnd Io)!ar (IH.iOi,and muturlnK aa follow:
II.Ooo.oo FVbrnury I. l;stl.ooo.oo Frbruury I. 124
I1.0i0.0i February I. JS5
11.000.00 rcbruary I, 12
tl.ooo.oo February j, i:7
II. 000. 00 Kebruory I.' It;g
tl.ooo.oo February I. 12
11.010.00 February t. J9S0
ll.000.Oo February 1. 1931
$1. 000,00 February 1. IS2
li.ooo.oo February I. lJII.OJJO.00 February J. 1914

City of , Orrauii. lu the amn
of fourteen Thoaaand Dollara (IH,-oo- e

tfii) for the purpoeo of tyin
and redeeming ouutandlna aeneral
fund enrrunu of the t'ltjr of Weeltm;

providing and approving fhe frm
of the bond to be Imied and the
ruuiiona attttt-he- ihrn io; rntirylnir.
autlinrlxlng and approving the dule
of auld bonde and the there-
of, and declaring an emeraenry.
WHKHKAH 1'araKraph 12 of Arti-

cle V of the Charter of the City of
Weaton provldca for the Incurring of
an IndeblrdlieiM by an Id City In the
aunt of not to ext-rc- lU.Oou. aub)e-t- ,

however, to reatrlrtlona. --

ceptlona and llmliatlona
mentioned and referred l In giild
Charter: nnd

Washington. Tba American liner
8t. Vouln will not be given a convoy
If aba decldee to aall for Kugland
through tbe German aubroarlne cone,
It waa announced at tbe elate depart-
ment.

The government la acting on the
policy that Americana have an Inalien-
able right to traverse tha high acaa;
that tha German submarine blockade
la entirely Illegal and that any alnking
of American ships In contravention ol
law would Immediately lead to bostill- -

avoided during the closing days, for
when It reconvened Monday, with bat
12 working daya left, only one Import-
ant measure, tha "bone dry" law, bad
passed both houaee Slid received tbe
aignature of tbe governor. The other
Important bilia ara either pending In
tbe two bouses or still In the hands
of commltteea.

Only 137 of the 740 bills which have
been Introduced bad been disposed of,
so $02 bills remained to be disposed
of before final adjournment.

Forty seven bilia passed by both
bousea and bare gone to the governor

ties.

will bo held In rortland rtbruary It-I-I.

Tbe prune growera of Douglaa roan
ty are roniemplatlng the erection of
their on proreaalng and parking
planta.

C. B. Praiber, who earaped a year

new penitentiary aball be located.

Kepreeentatlra llawley baa appoint-
ed Adolpb Oreenbeum. of Balem, aa
mldahlpmaa at tha Annapolis naval
academy and named Roger Bumpaon,
or Kugene; Irwin Biearna, of Weat
I.ynn. and Ilenjamla Falrburat, of

11.000.00 February I, I9JS
11.000.00 Frbruary 1. I93SWHEREAS under and pitrauont to for bia consideration. The chief execu--

Cerman Envoy, to Leave Next Week. Uvc hM ,igu , tbem ,wingaid Paragraph 11 of Article V and to laatied for the purpose of providing
the provialons of the Charter funds for the purpose of paying- - and v,Um8ra.-- .c mesaay tne 10 still In his hands awaiting action.
of Hold City a General Fund warrant redeeming outstanding Oenrral Fund wbolo corps of Cerman officials"1 In Of those signed 22 are house Mile andago from tbe Oregon penitentiary, has Tualatin, aa alternatea. Indebtedness lioa been regularly are aenate bilia.

ln- - warrants of aald City under and In full u,, Unllod s,atMf lncludiDg Countnow due compliance with all of the provisions "and tountcw v
in a sum of the Charter of ..Id City.

on Bernstorff, and in the house the total nnmher nf
curred and created and la
and outstanding and unpaid
a 'ereitli'K II 1.197.20; ami

WHKKEAS the City now
And it Is hereby certified and re- - Consul from all parts of the country, bm. introduced nnmher M hl1. h.t U.e .11 - . . . "

nmm un mru uiit uu c inq trunKV r'Uirca will sail from New York for Germany. Beoat6 bills number 257
Reservations for more than 200 per-- Eiehtvn. hu bin. . ...hand and In lis treasury properly at- - to be done precedent to the Issuance

Pllcalilii to the payment of euld Gen- - of said bonds have been properly done son. uave oeen engagea on me mg tho wnat( W8Un8 ,ctl)n whl)e
Prfl : nB,r Frederick VIII. houso h blbl ,ndu. .
leaving New York February 13 for
C tinsi.auia.

eral Fund warrant Indebtedness, funda and performed In regular and due
In amount of 210.25; and time, form and manner aa required bj

W HKltKAS In order to retire and Inw, and that' the tout debt of the
redeem the remaining General Fund aald City of Weaton. Including thla
warrant Indebtednraa after tha applt- - bond, does not exceed the conatitu- -
catlon of the aforementioned fund In tlonol, statutory or Charter limitation,
the City treasury to aald purpose. It IN WITNESS WHEItEOK, thla bond

posed of. .

Among Important bilia pasaed by
tbe house were Senator Olson's bill
protecting illegitimate children; Sen-
ator Eddy's, to make achool directors

Report Germany Holds Gerard Hcctage
Copenhagen, via London. It la offl- -now becomes neeewiary for the l'i,"f ""a been sianed by the Mayor and

Fred R. Mellle, a Baker ore and
bullion dealor, baa recolvod from Pine
creek tba largeat nugget aeon there
a I nc tha famoua Armstrong nugget
found IS fears ago. It was found by
a Harer miner aud la worth 1100,

hlrh price Mr. Media paid.
February, HIT, baa been declared

"poison month" by tha executive com-

mute of tha National Wool Growera
association. Sheepmen In all parte of
the United Statea will wage a cam-

paign during tha month against coy-ote- a

and other predatory animals by
poisoning them.

John Itammersley, thought to have
bon eaten by a pack of timber wolvea
In the wilds of Jackeoa county, la safe.
The akeleton found near Gold Hill,
and at flrat thought to ba that ot
flammereley, haa been Identified aa
that of John Duranda, a proapoctor of
tbe Grams 1'aaa country.

been captured and la held by the police
at Kanaaa City.

An endowment fund of 1 1 000 was
left to tha Kugene Iiihln I'nlveralty by
the will of tha lata Mra. Keberea Cork
burn, of Milton.

Jar k son county's semiannual bal-

ance sheet for January 1 ahowa tha
county Indeptedneae to be $07,i:.JI
above raah on band.

Although the time la atlll all months
away, plant ara being formulated for
the third annual ebautauu.ua to ba

eld at Mend In July.
Eastern Oregon a big anow blockade

la endod on tbe main line, but aaveral
f tha principal branches ara atlll

blocked with anowdrlfta.
Tha Slat anniversary of the organ-Iratlrt- n

of Battery A, Oregon field ar-

tillery, waa celebrated by the veterani
at a banquet In Portland.

After all years without a theater
auitable for traveling ahowa, I tirando

Weaton to borrow money in' file aunt countervailed by tbe Herorder of said dally stated that James W. Gerard, gllhjct to recall- - Representative Cor-o-f
IH.0OO.0O. and to inane Funding City of Weaton. and the corporate seal the American ambassador to Germany,. ,,.. ," '' JnlU,tlTelloml, of aald City therefor; an.l f mid City hereto affixed this first will not be allowed to leave Berlin and L,"l petition.WHKItKAB all of the conditions day of February. I9J7. until the German government Is satis- - Tho SenfltA wound nn ff vult'i

fIea t0 tne a'nent of CountMa7or. von work by paM,Dg ,5 ,,,,,, ,nd kmingBernstorff. the retinng German am- - fiTe. Mo8t ,mDOTt.Bt ot th. measures

and requirements of the Charter of
Hnld City precedent to the Issuance,
advertlerment and sale of aald bonds
have been regularly done in full com-

pliance therewith; NOW THERE- -

Countersiitned:
baasador at Washington, by tha Amer--

pagsel wa, that deciaring streams of
lean government. v tne gU(e , u nlghwaT and proTld.

Recorder of the City of Weaton.
Section 1. That the fblloninir beFO 11 K,

Ing for the granting of franchises to
Switzerland Will Act for Germany. corapaniM doina. a ,og drir,ng basl.

Washington. Minister Ritter, of

TIk lVople or tlie tlty of ton do anu tne same I hereby approved nnd
Ordain as Fnllon: declared to be the form of coupon to
Section 1. That the City of Weaton be attached to the said City of Weaton

do itMue bonds in the name of and un- - Funding Bonds:
der the corporate seal of aald City In t'uupou No. 13.75

ness, under the jurisdiction of tba
Switzerland, was instructed by his PubHc commi8gion.Tha senate baa passed Senator Lane's

wlll bara a modern building In tho Dm rrpaitng aectlona JBS. 1580 and lh aim of Fourteen Thousand ol August.
government to take over German dip. CoVernor Slgna "Bone Dry" Bill,
lomatlc Interests in the United Statea. surrounded by those who have been. heart of the bualneaa district. In re H. 000.00) In denominations of On the first day of February. 10- .-

Flve Hundred Dollara (1500.00) ejeh, tha City of Weston. State of Oregon, faithful to the prohibition cause for
numbered consecutively from 1 to U will pay the bearer Thirteen and fw- - My DIVIDE STATE OF IDAHO . Governor Wlthycombe at- -
Inclusive, be dated Feb- - enty-flv- e Dollars . , . , . , , T1 D,- - II VU 11 0 pigURlUIV tu 1IUUOC Dill u.

Majority in Both Houses Pledged for loo and legal traffic in alcoholic
(113.73) In gold coin of the Cnl!ed
Slates of America at the Fiscal Agen-
cy of the State or Oregon In New York
City, being six months' Interest on its
Funding Uond No

Division. liquors, as far as Oregon is concern- -

Boise, Idaho. Idaho is face to face ed. ceased as the electric clock in the
with secession of the northern part executive officea ticked the hour of

4 last Friday afternoon. RepresentaMayor.

2590. of tha revised statute, so that
vessels bound In tho Columbia river
for Portland need no longer atop at
Aatorla to exhibit their bapera. nor
need veeaols bound outward from Port-

land atop at Aatorla to file copies ot
tbetr nianlfeets.

Many delegations of representative
Cllliena of Gilliam. Wheeler, Grant
and other eastern Oregon count lea

bava visited tbe legislature within tha
last tew weeks to present the merits
ot tha John Day highway, which they
propose aa an important link In tho
principal aaat and weat highway
through tha atate.

During the month of January 27

vessels loaded lumber at tho mllla In

Countersigned:
ot the state from the south. Simultan-
eously In both branches of the legisla-
ture resolutions were introduced to
divide the state and to allow a constl- -

riuiry 1, 117. and the principal of
aald bonds to be paynble aa follows:

tl.ooo.oo February 1, 1923.
11.000.00 February 1, 19S4.
11,000 00 February I, 1025.
11.000.00 February 1, 1930.
11,000.00 February 1. 1027.
11.000.00 February t. 12S.
11.000.00 February 1. 1929.
11.000.00 February 1. J930.
11.000 00 February 1, 1931.
11.000.00 February 1, 1JS.
11.000.00 February 1. 1933.
11,000.00 February 1. 1934.
11,000.00 February 1, 19J5.
I1.000.0 Fcbruury 1. 1930.

the entire Issue of I14.0u0.00 bonds
aforesaid to bear Interest at the rate

rtecorder ot the City of Weaton.
Section 4 Th anl nt Ih. nf.,-,.- .

Chief paat TO years ot age,
tba venerable bead of the Walla Walla
tribe ot Indiana, died at Pendleton
after an lllnoaa of several days.

Philomath won tho lead In tha Cen-

tral Willamette Valley Debating leaguo
by defeating Albany 3 to 0 at Albany,
and Eugene to 1 at Philomath.

Farmers of Waplnltla, Tygh valley
and lower Tygh ara making prepara-
tions for the construction of a large
warehouaa at Bhearer next Spring.

About IS members of the Weatern
Walnut saaoelatlon gathered at Port-
land to dlaciiKa various phases of tha
industry. Including winter pruning.

John Anlllla, a student ot mechanio
arts at tha Oregon Agricultural college,
haa received notice of his appointment
aa mechanio In a Siberian cannery.

Contracta will be signed at once for
tho building of over 0000 feet of new

tive Anderson and Senator Eddy col-

laborated on the bill which makes
Oregon dry.

Mra. Jennie M. Kemp, president ot
the state organization ot the W. C.

T. v.. and Mrs. Ada Wallace Cnnih,

aald Issue of bonds to Lumbermen's tUonul convention to be held at Mos-Tru- rt

Company of Portland, Oregon, cow June 17. 1917. After ruiwitiui-'- u

heretofore made la hereby approved, of the proposed convention by the elcc--
ratified and confirmed and upon the tors within the pauhaiulle, application chairman of the union dry committee,
proper execution of the aforesaid were among the Interested spectatorswill be made to congress for admissionbonds same dim bo deposited with
the treasurer of aald City and shall be lDt0 11,0 "D'O"- -

the lower Columbia rtver district and of five and one-ha- lt (3 Mi'.t) per cent, issued to Lumbermen's Trust Company A majority of tho senators are pledg- -

at the obsequies pronounced over John
Barleycorn, and to Mrs. Unruh Gover-

nor Wlthycombe presented tbe pen
with which the bill was signed.

Road Legislation This Weak.

their combined cargoea amounted to lr annum, pajame y, or its agents upon the surrender of the ed to the resolution. In the house 37
24.463.C7t feet of lumber. In the aame aIIZVA ZT,TS, "tattorA wh!ch members have signed to support theable at the Fiscal the State and In ex--

carried 7,101.S1 of Oregon In New York City, said change and aa a substitute therefor resolution.period nine vessels
Road legislation will be one ot thefeet from r mills, making a bonds to be signed by the Mayor and tho said warrants so to be funded be- - A1' doubt that the secession plan

road up tha north fork of the Sluslaw (rrand tolal of 31,585,089 feet of lum-- countersigned by the Recorder of aald ing listed In Exhibit A hereto attached would be bitterly opposed was removed important items to demaud the at- -

river, from Ha mouth near Florence. nty of Weston, and the corporate seal In order that the aKaresate indebted- - whcn Representative DriscolL of Ada tention of the house this week. The
City to be affixed thereto neaa of said City may not be thereby nn(. .., fhB Kn-n- road committee now has under con- -of sold

Increased In any way but tho transact slderatlon two complete road codes
tlon would simply operate as an ex- - ,or tne division issue that ho and

ber that left the Columbia river In

cargoes during the month ot January,
The box factory, dry kilns and

boiler rooms of tho Clatsop mill at
Astoria, one of the largest lumbering
concerns In the lower Columbia river
district, was destroyed by fire with a

Others would "fight It to the finish."change of one evidence of Indebted

T. H. Hill, trapper and miner, on tho
north Vtnpqua river, shot and killed
three gray wolvea recently while on
one of tho mall tralla ot that district

Announcement was made in Eugene
of the formation of the Western Broc-

coli association, which will have Its loss approximating 1150.000. Pcro
principal place of business In thst city. 811vola youlg R,an Klnn, ,tartod

Tho highest price ever paid for po

whereby the City of Weston shall be
held and considered In substance and
effect to undertake and promise. In
consideration of , the premises, to pay
to the bearer of each of said bonds at
the expiration thereof the sum there-
in named In gold coin of the I'nited
Statea together with Interest thereon
in like gold coin at the rate of five
and one-ha- lt (3','-- ) per cent, per
annum, payable which
bonds shall Be known as CITY OF
WESTON FUNDING BONDS, tho In-

terest on said bonds being represented
by coupons annexed thereto and each
of aald coupons shall have the signa-
ture of the Mayor nnd Recorder of
said City of Weaton engraved thereon.

Bed Ion I. The aald City of Wesion

Insanity Oefensa of Olson's Slayer.
Olympia, Wash. John . anuci,. me

logger who shot and killed State In-

dustrial Insurance Commissioner K.

W. Olson In the state capitol, was
arraigned in superior .court on a
charge of first degree murder and
pleaded not guilty. A special plea ot
insanity was filed by his counsel..

ness for another without Increasing
the amount thereof.

Section 5. WHEREAS the City Is
now paying eight per cent. Interest on
the warrants to be hereby funded; and

WHEREAS the bonds hereby au-
thorized are to draw only five and
one-ha-lt per cent; and

WHEREAS the present state or the
financial market is In un unsettled
condition and the creditors of the City
are insistent that their demands be
met: and

WHEREAS, owing to the present
International complications It Is ex-

tremely doubtful if this ordinance

one introduced by Representative
Schiniptf and outlining the views of
the good roads committee, and the
other introduced by Representative
Laurgaard.

For the last two weeks the commit-

tee has been holding nightly meetings
and has heard probably 250 good
roads enthusiasts on the relative
merits of the two bills.
Consolidation Measures Introoucad.

- Tbe joint consolidation committees
have Introduced several consolidation
measures, and more will be Introduced
In both houses this week. One Intro-

duced consolidates the child labor,
industrial welfare and labor commis-

sions with the state industrial, ac-

cident commission, and changes tbs
personnel of the latter. A bill on

the fire. Loss is covered by Insurance.
Raven thousand doors were burned In

tbe factory devoted to their manufact-
ure, and hundreds of thousands of
feet ot valuable lumber In tha kiln
was lost.

Practically $1,000,000 will be spent
during the coming season In building
roads in Oregon, under the terms of
the federal good roaus law, It the state

tatoes at Albany was received by Hur-

ry B. Mullen, Ho received $3 a hun-

dred weight, a figure equal to 11.80

a bushel.
After an eight-da- y session marked

by an aggregate attendance of from
12,000 to 10,000, Portland's eighth an-

nual automobllo show came to an end

Saturday.
Funding Bonds hereby authorised to tloea not go Into effect In less than
be Isued shall be substantially In the' thirty daya the City may be then una- -

Lister Wishes to Back Wilson. .

Olympia, Wash. Governor Lister
Issued a short statement in re-

lation to the president's actions in
severing-

-

diplomatic relations with
Ocmaov. urins the people to sus-

tain the president

Tha plaoer miners of the Grants will nut un dollar'for dol
Pass district are having much dlffl-- ,ar l0 mhtQrt the ai0tmonU that have
culty In the operation of their mines made from tha federal approprla- -

this winter because ot a sborUgo of t)on Four itaatlnct allotments have
tha water supply. been made for road building In Ore- -

That tbs winter Is wanlm and that
goni the total amount allotted being

spring will appear early Is tba pre-- noss, nefore this federal money
diction ot Long creek stockmen, noted mp, available the state must en- -

In tha Baker Tlclnlty for the accuracy tPr ,nt0 a gattfactory agreement with

followlng form, except as to tlntea of ble to borrow money at any rate:
payment: NOW, THEREFORE, an emergency
No S500.00 Is hereby declared to exist nnd this

I'NITED STATES OF AMERICA ordinance shall go Into force and ef--
8TATE OF OREGON feet from and otter Its passage and

CITY OF WESTON FVNDINO BOND approval by the Mayor,
TI10 City of Weston, Umatilla Catin- - Passed by the Common Council this

ty. Oregon, for value receive,,! nc-- 7th day of February, 1917, by the fol- -
knowledgea itself Indebted and hereby lowing vote:
promises to pay tho bearer tho sum of Yena: Five.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS Nays: None.
In gold coin of the present standard Submitted to the AcMm? Mayor tli
of weight and fineness, 011 the first 8th day of Fel roary, 1917.
day of February, 19- -., with interest Approved by the Acting- -

Mayor this

" this subject that will preserve the
Oregon Governor Pledges Support present identity of the industrial

Or. Governor Wlthycombe cldcnt commission will In all prob-ha- s

wired President Wilson assuring ability ba passed,
him that Oregon will stand patriotl-- The committees have also agreed
cully back of him in the present on a bill reducing the tax commia-brea- k

betwsen the United States and slon to a single commissioner, and
Germany. . providing that the commissioner shU

: the Jurisdiction ot board

the secrotary of agriculture, to main-

tain tba roada after tliov are finished.

thereon m like koiu coin at tne mie ouiuny oi renruary, ini.

of their predictions.
'

Nearly 30,000 acres ot now farm
land, near Pendleton, will bo available
soon If congress pssses tbs law pro-

viding for allotting the tribal land on
tbe Umatilla reservation.

More tban (0 tons ot fine chrome

JOSEPH WURZER.of five and one-ha- lf (S V,1) Per cent.
Truly Said. consisting of the governor, secretary

Use for Sawdust
Heated sawdust will remove grease

sHts from carpet or linoleum. Sprin
Aclltiir Mm vol.per milium, iwyoble ly on

the first day of August nnd the first Attest:
" - It ls difficult to think nobly when, of tte and, ataie treasurer.

kle tho sawdust over tho spot, leave day of February of each year, prlncl
Saaket ball tomorrow svening

AALII 1. tlAUALl I, uu UUUk VUlf IO Vt a UWUUUVU,
RscortUr t tk city ot Weaton. Rpuesuau .T ;,Tr .Iron oro Is bilns Uultd cut oX til far. S tbart Ulfi Uu ijtfpjj ttff. ... Pi lutemt wUs at ths flocal


